
 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase a risk of a foodborne illness. It is recommended to 

order your food well done. Please order at your own risk. An eighteen percent service and nine percent sales tax will be added to your check. 

 

 

 

Appetizers 
 

Bruschetta | 10 
Heirloom tomatoes, basil, garlic, sweet onion,                     

extra virgin olive oil, parmesan flatbread 
 

Hummus | 10 
Chickpeas, tahini, extra virgin olive oil, smoked paprika, 

grilled pita 
 

Burrata | 12 
Fresh Italian mozzarella, balsamic syrup,                       

toasted pistachio, flatbread 
 

Shrimp Cocktail | 15 
Pickling spices, vodka, cocktail sauce, lemon 

 

 
 

Beachfront Specials 
 

Holy Guacamole | 12 
We start with fresh California Haas avocados and mash 

them lightly with cilantro, lime, diced tomatoes,                  
and a touch of fresh jalapeno.  

 
Served in a traditional Molcajete with corn tortilla chips. 

 

Pico de Gallo Salsa | 3 
 

 
Salads 

 

Beet Salad | 11 
Marinated beets, tangy goat cheese, pistachio,               

baby arugula, and red zin-beet vinaigrette 
 

Caesar Salad | 11 
Romaine hearts, parmesan, and focaccia croutons 

 

Simple Salad | 10 
Baby greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, pickled onions,              

and a red wine dressing 
 

Salad Enhancements 
 

Grilled chicken breast | 8 
Grilled shrimp | 9 

½ lobster tail marinated & grilled | 18 
 

Welcome to Gili’s Beach Club! 
 

With an ocean view and tropical breezes, our beach menu was designed 
for sharing and mingling amongst friends and family! 

 

Seafood Special of the Day | MP 
Fresh local fish & seafood specials prepared 

daily by our chefs 
 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase a risk of a foodborne illness. It is recommended to 
order your food well done. Please order at your own risk.  

An eighteen percent service and nine percent sales tax will be added to your check. 
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“Sand”wiches 

 
Served with kettle chips, vegetable chips,                                           

or Israeli couscous salad 

 
Angus Burger | 14 

Served with lettuce, tomato, red onion, and choice of 
cheddar, swiss, or provolone cheese 

 

Grilled Chicken Wrap | 12 
Served with tomato, cucumber, and feta cheese in a 

jumbo tortilla wrap 
 

“Miami” Lobster Roll | 18 
Cilantro lobster salad, pineapple coleslaw  

and crushed chips 
 

Sides 
 

asparagus | 6                     saffron rice | 6    

            Israeli couscous salad | 6                 fries | 4                                

 
 

Gili’s Kids – VVIP’s 
 

Hot Dog  | 8 
All-beef, served with chips or fruit cocktail 

 

Chicken Tenders | 11 
Served with fries, bbq sauce, and honey mustard 

 

Chicken Breast | 15 
Served with seasonal vegetables 

 

Kids Burger | 14 
Served with choice of cheese and fries 

 

Mac ‘n’ Cheese | 8 
 
 

Sweet Tooth 
 

Daniella’s Chocolate Cake | 9 
Chocolate sponge cake, chocolate mousse, and                

chocolate ganache with fresh berries 
 

Cheesecake & Figs | 9 
Classic cream cheese filling with a graham cracker crust 

and topped with Gran Marnier macerated figs 
 

Tropical Fruit | 13 
Seasonal fruit, assorted berries,  
and a strawberry-yogurt sauce 

 

Key Lime Pie | 8 
A South Florida staple, topped with whipped cream 

 

Brownies | 6        

Chocolate Chip Cookies | 6 

 
 

 
 

 

Paella 
 

Our Spanish-style paella starts with a saffron 
scented rice, garnished with artichoke hearts,       
peppers, onions, and olives, and is served with 

grilled asparagus. 
 

Please choose a protein to top off your paella: 
 

Grilled Pesto Chicken | 24                     Lobster Tail | 34 
 
Petite Filet Tournedos | 30            Grilled Shrimp | 30 

 

 
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may in-
crease a risk of a foodborne illness. It is recommended to order your food well 
done please order at your own risk.  
**an eighteen percent service and nine percent sales tax will be added to your check 
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